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Will sigaalize an event that will be looked forward to with pleasant anticipations of neat savings
by the hundreds of business like Dry Goods and Shoe Buyers that shop.in Looisburg.

ANNOUNCES THE MOST PHENOMINAL
SALE IN YEARS

.. v 9 ®pov.

A GREAT BIG UNLOADING SALE
6c.calico light and dark ...... 4c.

6c.apron gingham 4 1-Sc.
8c. figured curtains goods .... 4c.
10 and 12 1-2 curtain goods white

figured 7 l-2e.

Be«t Dres Gingham (I carry only the

best) .. ... .. 7 g-4c.
361nch 10 bleaching ........ 7c.

Andra*Scoggin and H1J1 bleaching 9c.
2 Sc. Bed tick '.. , . 17 l-2c.
10 Bed tick .. 7 1-Sc.

MENS SHOES SACRIFICED.
30 Style? Leonard, Shaw and Dean's
high and low shoes all $3.50 styles
Black or Tan $3.1»
all $4.00 and $4.50 styles $8.48
all $5.00 styles .. .. W.25
New Styles, large variety buy now

300 ladles and children fine dress«3 Just sent me, odd lots and from the
sample racks, bought^ lees than the coat of the material, to be sold at
less than original wholesale cost.. It will pay you to come miles
to see these most sensational bargains of the season every variety of white
dresses tor children »11 sizes. Ladles fine silk dresses at cotton prices the
lot Includes every variety of the seas ons newest cotton fabrics and novel¬
ties. We have your size. -^

New, Fresh, Crisp and Beautiful Summer Goods, much ofwhich is shown first time to be sold
at prices beyond belief. Thousands of dollars worth of timely Goods of ail descriptions will be of¬
fered at figures which will be a magnet to crowds of careful buyers in Louisburg and 30mls.around
50 Ladies 261nch $1.25 umbrellas
large assortment of handles.. 87c.
21 men ~281nch umbrellas wortbup tif
1.50 lor 89c.
Bis lot Ladles 281nch umbrellas 1M
up to »2.00 $1.19
Mens 30 and 32inch storm umbrella

8#e.

Men work shirts large variety.. S8c

Hen dress shirts. . .. .-. .. .. 42«.
Hen 11.00 fine drew shirts white and
and colored.. .. «. .. 68c.
Hen Best 100 Overalls big sizes 88c.
Boys 25c. shirts and waists.. .. We.

Men's fin« silk lisle halt hose.. 19c.
Ladles line silk and lisle hose all
colors & 7. .. 21c.
Ladlee^utd chidren fine 15c. hosellc.
Ladles beat quality 10c 8c.

Not luck but go<58 reliable all leather shoes account for my mull-
tude of shoe customers an la the cause o( my selling more shoes than
any store In r*rankll< Coapty,

Notwithstanding leaUpr Is higher and shoes will never again be so

cheap. I want to maJT room (or my large (all stock, regardless o( price
or cost all summer shoes must bo sold, such a saving will never come

your way again, buy now (or next summers wants. tJV

This sale will have a succession of shopping events of such importance that you positively
cannot afford to neglect them if you have the Welfare of your purse in rjind, As everybody has.

Di?y - J 1A Ruthless Slashing of Standard Shoes and inn

4»« pair Ladles floe slipper pumps
all leather (1J8
not a pair In this lot worth less than
$2.50 up to $3.50.

*3. 5 0 Z E I S L E R AND
Klppendorf and Dlttmore line slippers

_ «&*!
$2.00 and $2.25 slippers $1.6»

All other slippers, children and
Ladles, kid patent leather, con motal
tan and white In a variety of styles
moat be sold and marked at price
that will sell them.
Bis special $35.00 Ladies Wardrobe
trunks ttLtt

Bis special $30.00 Qents trunks flAJ8
115.00 steamer wardrobe trunks

(2)1 .. *948
A quite redaction on all other trunks
*1.00 up to *5.88
15.00 all leather salt cases.. I&98

60 Ladles all leather cases.. I&48
»3.50 all leather cases I2.lt
*1.21 24 Inch brass bound cases 7*e.

A sensational close np In new sum-

t

M Brocade silk 14 shaded and color¬
ed> r«..

50 Crepe Dechln« silk.. .. .. Sle.
$1.00 all silk 3Slncb black messallne
best quality.. .. .. .. 7*e
Warners rust proof unbreakable

corsets, they wa&h irko a shirt -waist
$1.00 Warners rust proof corsets 8fe.
$1.60 Warners rust proof corsets $1.19
$2.00 Warners rust proof corsets $1.44
$3.00 Warners ruit proof corsets MJ5

All firmed laHM* dress
goodx. ^ .. .i .... .8c*
all 25c. white and (Ilk stripes
Rice Ratine, etc ,l»c

Gold, Gold, Given Away
$5.00 in gold given to the customer or family making the largest pur¬

chase during the 10 days-of this sale; to the next largest purchaser choice
of any pair shoe« in the house. -. .

Big table full of remmanta the prlco will Bell them. Big Bample line of
Ladles hand-bags less than coat. 12 l-»2 pillow cases 9c. 81 by 90 seamless
sheets 66c. entire line of Ladle« and children muslin underwear at cost.

Wanted 15 clerks and bundle wrap¬
pers. Apply not later than Tuesday

WONDER is not an enduring emotion. However, this Dry Goods and Shoe sale will keep
the minds ofbuyers stretched to the wonder point for at least 10 days. In every sense of the
Word this will eclipse any previous sale ofthe kind ever in this or any other store.

ilj ' 11 ; '

THIS UNPRECEDENTED SALE WELL START FRIDAY JUNE 12TH^ D0GRS OPEK 9 A^Jt
M ' .

Bring this sheet

as a shopping
fctiide.

______

.*1 ! ..I | Ba^jptfn Window

Louisburg, N. C i ~ 1 p"p'"-


